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Turbot and Lobstl!r S;mcc 
Fillit ed Sole 
Qintr rc£';. 
Mutton C utlets and Peas 
Sweetbreads and i\lu ~hrOOIllS 
l1rlr)JcIJ. 
Bo iled Chicken anti Ham 
llaunch 1\1 utt on and Sloke 
~Hoh . 
Aspi c of Pra wn s 
\\' ild Duck 
Q;.nt rc-mcts. 
l\'oug'at o f Almonds 
Iced P udding a la Nes .. c1roydc 
Wine Jelli es 
P a rrncsan Biscuits 
;liJessrrt. 
Pines Gr<tpcs Ban:ma .... 
• 
Q Q Q !1Denu Q Q Q 
t!\f~·,..;T~ 
.. ~.:?' '. 
~jors ll '(9 l'nurc5, 
Op.ler .. 
• 
?l TOASTS ~ 
~ '?~ 
~OUP .5 . 1"1".8 Kin g, 
' runi c Han:' 
cf. ish. 
T urbot ~lIl d LobSte r Sau ce 
Fillitcd Sole 
<Entrl'l'.6. 
Mutt on C utlets and l'>ca s 
S wcetb reads and MlI ~hrOOlllS 
;l!1el cu,s. 
Boiled Chic ken ami Ham 
Il a unch Mutton a nd S loke 
~3oti . 
A .. p ic of P ra wn" 
\\' i l<l Duck 
<$ntrl'lHrts. 
Koug at o f Al mo nds 
Iced Pudd ing a la Ncssc\ roydc 
\V ine J cll ies 
P ines 
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.. .. " 
The M. W. t he Grand M ast er , t h e 
Deputy Gra nd Master, and the 
other Grand Officers of the 
Gra nd Lodge of I rela nd. 
.. " " 
Our Benev olent Ins t i t utions. 
'* * ,., 
Ou r Visiting Ereth re!1. 
The P as t Mastera of L odge 2 49, 
l . * ~ 
~----~~-'-.'fiY>-" ~---,1IIIII!l;! 
__ @liNcc!,?S, * 1~@6. 
\9~@$> 0 
BRo. A. G. H. AGNEW, IV.M. 
" 
F. F. W .. \RREN, S.w. 
" J. A. CARLYLE, I IV. 
" F. WARNER, S.D. 
" G. D. WILLlAMS, ID. 
" AUGUSTUS KLlNGNER, I.G. 
" G. H . P. I-IEVvSON, B.A., i\1 us. B., Organisl. 
" W. J. GIBSON, M.D., J.P., P.M., R.B.G.P. 
" J. O'DUFFY, L.D.S., R.C.SI., P.M., Di,.,oJCer. 
" H. J. KNOWLES, P. /11., Treas. 
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